All Active Academy
Christmas
Wellbeing Newsletter
As we approach the end of 2020, we reflect on a year like no other. A year that brought new challenges, changing the
way we live and how we connect with each other, and one in which looking after our physical and mental health has
never been as important. The information, tips and links you will find within this newsletter are to support the whole
family (adults and children) to improve their overall wellbeing through opportunities that are linked to the ‘5 Ways to
Wellbeing’. The All Active Academy would like to wish schools and families across Bromsgrove a
Merry Fitmas & a Happy New Year!
Connect with other people.
Make and send a Christmas card: Christmas is a time of goodwill. It is a time when people make an effort to
think of others, particularly those who might be finding this time of year difficult. Why not make a Christmas
card for someone who might be on their own, who’s family are far away and unable to be with them or who
might be finding it a particularly sad or stressful period. What kind words can you say that might make a
difference to how they are feeling?
Take time each day to be with your family: Try to arrange a fixed time each day to eat dinner together.
Arrange a catch up call with friends and/or family: Whether this be a video-chat or phone call – set time
aside one day during the holidays to stay in touch. This might be with someone who you haven’t spoken to in
a while, is on their own or who lives far away from you!

Learn new skills.
Learn to draw: Check out Art for Kids Hub YouTube
Channel. Lots of art lessons, perfect for any age and
even more fun to do together as a family. All you
need are a few basic supplies! Make a start on the
Winter and Christmas Art projects www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnoO3k54vcBRDtZR
zGWMFZECXx-0RI2Yc
Try getting creative with something new: Have a go
at making some fun festive fruit treats. To add to the
fun send pictures of your creations to us at
ts165@chadsgrove.worcs.sch.uk. The winning
creation will win a £50 supermarket voucher! There
are lots of other healthy recipes available via
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes.
Learn to orienteer: Join the world’s largest treasure
hunt with geocaching! 3 steps to begin your
adventure: 1) Create a free geocache account online
through the official geocaching app to view a map of
geocaches near you. 2) Use the app to navigate to a
geocache nearby. Once you find the treasure
(geocache) log your experience online! Find out all
you need to know via www.geocaching.com/play

Be physically active.
Bodenham’s Nativity Trail: Follow the stars that take you on a walk around the Arboretum’s ‘Big Pool’ and
take part, if you wish, in our walk-along Christmas quiz! The trail takes you to the Farmyard where you can see
live nativity scenes and where the farm animals reside for the winter months. You can explore the rest of the
Arboretum – over 5 miles of woodland walks! There is a ‘take-away’ Christmas Kitchen serving hot / cold
drinks, including mulled wine, hotdogs, hot turkey baguettes and cakes. Bookings must be made in advance:
www.ticketsource.co.uk/whats-on?q=Bodenham%27s%20NAtivity%20Trail
Churchfields Festive Fairy Trail: Experience the great outdoors exploring this Festive Fairy Trail. Help the
Festive Fairies sing their favourite song! Tickets start from £2.50. Under 2s go free. Other activities at
Churchfields include; a Christmas Moo’vie Festival, Breakfast with Santa and a Festive Afternoon Tea. All
activities need to be booked in advance online via https://churchfields.farm/whats-on/events/
Malvern Winter Glow: 9th December 2020 – 3rd January 2021 Malvern Winter Glow is a dazzling NEW outdoor
illuminations trail, made from dramatic light installations, so wrap up warm and prepare to be spellbound by
an extravaganza of light. Please note this event is advanced tickets only - Adult tickets £16 each, Children aged
3 to 16 tickets £11 each and under 3s go free. Tickets are selling fast www.theticketfactory.com/tickets/events/malvern-winter-glow
Little Owl Farm Park: Offers a festive socially distanced fun family day out! From a snow party with elves to a
festive fun tunnel! You can even book tickets for Santa’s grotto. Booking required via
www.littleowlfarmpark.co.uk/christmas/
Christmas in Worcestershire’s National Trust: Whether you’re continuing a family tradition or seeking to start
a new one, why not visit one of Worcestershire’s National Trust properties this festive period? From festive
markets, lots of grounds to explore and maybe even visits from the big man, there is sure to be something ti
entertain even the most humbug of souls! Take a look on their website for the most up-to-date information
and opportunities: www.nationaltrust.org.uk/lists/christmas-in-and-around-worcestershire
12 Days of Fitmas Challenges: Young people across north Worcestershire are being challenged to take part in
our 12 days of Fitmas! We would love to see you all being active over the Christmas holidays. Please keep us
updated with your efforts using #12DaysofFitmas and tag our social media.

Give to others.
Santa Claus is coming to Town:
Not even coronavirus can keep
Santa away from Bromsgrove!
Bromsgrove Round Table has
worked tirelessly to ensure that
this popular procession can go
ahead. Recognising how hard the
year has been, they wanted to
give the residents of Bromsgrove
something to look forward to! It
will be different to previous
years with the key safety
message being ‘SPACE, WAVE &
DONATE’. Can you help local
charities and causes within the
community of Bromsgrove by
donating online via
www.justgiving.com/crowdfundi
ng/bromsgrove-roundtable

Santa Sleigh route and updates can be found via the
Bromsgrove Round Table Facebook page:
@BromsgroveRoundTable

Pay attention to the present moment
(mindfulness).
Positive Paper Chains: Making paper chains is a
calming activity that can be done alone or with
others. They also make great decorations.
Mindfulness Challenges: Have a go at some
Christmas-themed mindfulness colouring! From
stockings to baubles through to holly and
snowmen – take a moment of calm each day and
colour - https://jmp.sh/FdCqTfW
Yoga in a Winter Wonderland: Bend like a candy
cane! Balance like a Christmas tree… Enhance
your physical and mental wellbeing through some
winter-themed yoga - https://jmp.sh/XLe7GHm

We welcome any feedback on this newsletter and would love to see any photos/videos of families taking
part in any of the Wellbeing activities. Please Tweet or email us:
@all_cic

ts165@chadsgrove.worcs.sch.uk

@allactiveacademy

